The effects of one generation of selfing and outcrossing on six life history characters were examined in the greenhouse for two populations of the mixed-mating species Mimulus guttatus. Inbreeding depression was not detected in the mass of seed produced by maternal plants, but selfing significantly reduced germination success by 13-20 per cent relative to outcross seeds. Seedlings produced by self-pollination were 26-3 1 per cent smaller than outcross progeny. Late life history stages were examined under varied competitive regimes in which each plant was grown with a neighbour of either an inbred or outbred individual. Progeny resulting from seif-pollinations showed a 14-30 per cent reduction in ovule number per locule, and their pollen production per flower was reduced by 28-33 per cent. Adult above-ground biomass showed the greatest inbreeding depression, ranging from 24-50 per cent depending on the competitive conditions. Thus progeny resulting from selfing are smaller as adults and contribute significantly fewer potential gametes into the gene pooi as pollen grains and ovules. The multiplicative effects of these characters is calculated. For all traits except ovule number, outcross progeny from parents of the same population did not differ significantly from outcross progeny produced by parents that came from populations separated by 10 km, suggesting relatively little differentiation between populations. The relative performance of self and outcross progeny in later life history stages was independent of the relative performance observed in earlier stages.
Introduction
Inbreeding depression has been invoked repeatedly as the major force preventing the invasion of selfing variants into outcrossing plant populations because it can counteract the 50 per cent transmission advantage inherent to selfing. When inbreeding depression Levin, 1981; Rai & Jam, 1982; Fenster, 1991a) . In plant species with mixed-mating systems this may result in self and outcross progeny competing directly with one another. If competition among sibs is reduced by greater phenotypic variation among sibs, McCall et a!. (1989) predict that a mixed-mating system, which maximizes the potential phenotypic variation among sibs, would be favoured by selection. Therefore, investigations of the forces affecting the evolution of plant mating systems should not ignore the biotic interactions among progeny when evaluating the realized cost of selfing.
Inbred progeny show reduced performance across a wide variety of traits (e.g. Dudash, 1990; Johnston, 1992) , but the measurement of inbreeding depression has been biased toward quantifying female function, partly because of the ease of data collection. Some data on pollen viability have been reported for Medicago (Dziubenko, 1983) , Mimulus guttatus (Ritland & Ganders, 1987; Willis, 1993b) , and Vaccinium coymbosum (Krebs & Hancock, 1990 ), but we still lack information on the effects of selfing on pollen production. Examining components of male and female function such as the production of pollen and ovules allows us to quantify the effects of inbreeding depression on potential gamete production beyond the commonly used fitness parameters such as total flower number per individual or a measurement of overall size, which is often significantly correlated to flower number (e.g. Jam, 1978; Kesseli & Jam, 1984; Kalisz, 1989) .
The goal of our study was to quantify the effects of one generation of enforced selfing and outcrossing on a number of early (seed mass per fruit, germination success, and seedling biomass) and late (pollen production per flower, ovule production per flower, adult above-ground biomass) life history traits in a species with a mixed-mating system, Mimulus guttatus. Cross-pollinations were made between populations as well as within populations in order to evaluate more fully the effect of outcrossing by reducing the relatedness between parents to nearly zero. Late life history stages were examined under varied competitive regimes to determine if neighbour effects influence the magnitude of inbreeding depression expressed by the progeny.
Materials and methods

General procedures
Mimulus guttatus DC. (Scrophulariaceae) is an annual to perennial hermaphroditic herb widely distributed across western North America where it occupies moist habitats. The showy flowers are produced in pairs at each stem node. It is fully selfcompatible, and outcrossing rates measured for M. guttatus populations vary from 0.25 to 1.00, averaging about 0.60 (Ritland & Ritland, 1989; Ritland, 1990; Dudash & Ritland, 1991; Willis, 1993a) .
In 1988 single fruits were collected from plants at 1 m intervals along linear transects from two annual populations of M guttatus (hereafter referred to as S and T) located approximately 10 km apart in Lake and Mendocino counties, California. Dudash & Ritland (1991) have estimated the outcrossing rate for population T to be 0.70 (SE = 0.06), but no estimate is available for population S. Population T consisted of several hundred flowering individuals while population S numbered in the thousands. Seed from 27 and 28 maternal families from populations S and 1, respectively, were used for this experiment. All plants were raised in a pollinator-free greenhouse in College Park, MD with an 18 h photoperiod maintained with sodium vapour lights as needed. Plants were grown in 46 cm2 square plastic pots filled with Progro 300S soil and were bottom-watered without fertilizer.
In the summer of 1990, 30 seeds from each fieldcollected maternal family were sown. One randomly selected seedling from each family was transplanted for use in hand-pollinations. Both self-and crosspollinations were accomplished by rubbing dehiscent anthers onto the stigma of the seed parent on the day of anthesis. Corollas and stamens were removed following hand-pollinations to prevent any subsequent self-pollination (Dole, 1990) .
Two types of cross-pollinations were performed: crosses between individuals of the same population (WITHIN crosses) and crosses between individuals of the two different populations (BETWEEN crosses). One plant from each family served as a seed parent for one WITHIN and one BETWEEN cross. Pollen parents were chosen at random without replacement until each family had served as a pollen donor for one WITHIN and one BETWEEN cross. Cross-pollinations were not reciprocal. Self-and cross-pollinations were performed on different flowers at the same node to control for potential temporal and positional pollination effects. In order to
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Estimation of inbreeding depression in early fife history stages
The effects of the pollination treatments were examined for three early life history stages: seed mass per fruit, germination success, and seedling biomass. Total seed mass per fruit for each pollination treatment was determined to the nearest 0.1 mg. Seed mass per fruit is significantly correlated to seed number in M guttatus (r = 0.87, n = 30, P.<0.001).
On 1 February 1991, 30 seeds from the four pollination types of each maternal family were sown into individual pots in order to examine germination success, expressed as the proportion of seedlings emerging by day 15. Three randomly chosen seedlings from each pot were dried and collectively Potential female function was estimated by collecting gynoecia from the first two flowers produced by each flowering plant. Ovules were counted from one of the two symmetrical locules from each pistil. A mean ovule number per locule was calculated for each plant and represents one-half the number of ovules in a single pistil. We will refer to this as ovule number.
Potential male function was estimated by collecting androecia from the third and fourth flower buds prior to pollen dehiscence. Pollen counts were made using an Elzone 280PC particle counter. A sample mean was calculated from three replicate subsamples. The sample mean is equivalent to 1/15 of the total pollen production per flower, and we will refer to this as pollen number.
After two months of growth all plants were harvested at soil level, dried at 50°C for 1 week, and
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weighed. Adult above-ground biomass is significantly correlated to total flower number per plant in M guttatus (r = 0.342, P <0.0001, n = 2558).
Because inbreeding effects are cumulative across the life cycle, it is appropriate to examine inbreeding depression in a multiplicative fashion (e.g. Schemske & Pautler, 1984; Dudash, 1990; Fenster, 1991b; van Treuren et a!., 1993). We included seed mass, the probability of germination, adult above-ground biomass, and pollen and ovule numbers in our multiplicative fitness function (MFF). For each character we calculated the ratio of self/outcross performance within each maternal family. The MFF equalled the product of these ratios. We calculated the geometric mean MFF across maternal families for each M guttatus population. The population level of inbreeding depression based on our MFF is 1 minus this mean.
Statistical analysis
All data analysis was performed with SAS version 6.08 (SAS, 1989) . In all ANOVA models, variation between populations and variation among maternal families were analysed as random effects. Variation among pollination treatments was analysed as a fixed effect. Two-way interactions were analysed as random effects. In all analyses, we used the SAS RANDOM statement with the TEST option to produce the error mean squares for hypothesis tests. Multiple comparisons among treatment means were made with a Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-WelsCh multiple range test (Day & Quinn, 1989) .
The dependent variables seed mass, germination success, and seedling biomass were each analysed separately using the same mixed-model which included the effects of populations, maternal families nested within populations, pollination treatment, and a population x treatment interaction. Seed mass and seedling biomass were log-transformed and germination success was arcsine-transformed in order to meet ANOVA assumptions.
The analysis of competitive effects on the logtransformed biomass of adult plants included only data from the first block of the experiment. The model included the effects of populations, maternal families nested within populations, and treatments. Eight treatments were defined: (1) WITHIN grown with a SELFW, (2) BETWEEN grown with a SELFB, (3) WITHIN grown with a WITHIN, (4) BETWEEN grown with a BETWEEN, (5) SELFW grown with a SELFW, (6) SELFB grown with a SELFB, (7) SELFW grown with a WITHIN, and (8) SELFB grown with a BETWEEN. In those pots where a pair of plants of the same genetic type was grown (e.g. WITHIN-WITHIN pots), the biomass from a single plant was selected at random to be included in the analysis.
Pollen and ovule data from the WITHIN-SELFW and BETWEEN-SELFB pairs from both blocks of the experiment were analysed with the same mixedmodel which included the effects of blocks, maternal families, and pollination treatments. Only pairs where both individuals flowered were included in this analysis. No population effects or population x pollination interactions were detected for either character, and maternal families therefore were pooled across populations. Pollen number was logtransformed.
In order to examine whether within maternal lines the different life history traits were responding similarly to the pollination treatments, it was necessary to calculate a measure of relative performance of progeny produced from self and outcross pollinations. The relative performance of cross-types (RP) for all six characters within each maternal family was calculated as
where maximum = outcross when outcross self and maximum = self when self> outcross. This measure of RP ranges from 1 to -1 and can be summed in an unbiased fashion (Agren & Schemske, 1993) . A separate calculation was made for WITHIN and BETWEEN outcrosses and their paired selfs. Using these family level estimates, the independence of RP observed for the six characters was tested using Pearson's correlation coefficient. Statistical significance was determined with a sequential Bonferroni test (Rice, 1989) .
Results
Significant population differences were found only in the analysis of seedling biomass (see below), and no significant interactions between population and pollination treatment were detected, indicating that both populations responded similarly to the pollination treatments. Thus the data from the two populations have been pooled in the Tables and Figures. The effects of pollination treatments on the early life history traits are listed in Table 1 . Seed mass did not vary significantly among pollination treatments (F3,3 = 3.17, P = 0.1844). Outcross progeny germinated, on average, at a 17 per cent higher rate (13 per cent based on WITHIN crosses and 20 per cent tion S were significantly larger than those from population T (F1,53 = 5.34, P = 0.0248), but the relative difference between self and outcross progeny did not differ significantly between populations.
There was significant variation in adult biomass among the plants grown with different competitors
(F7,7 = 13.14, P <0.0015). Plants competing with self progeny grew larger than plants of the same crosstype competing with outcross progeny (Fig. 1) , but a multiple range test revealed significant differences only between the four outcrosses and the four selfs regardless of the neighbour's identity. Self progeny were, on average, 37 per cent smaller than outcross progeny. The greatest difference between self and outcross progeny (50 per cent) occurred when SELFB progeny were grown with BETWEEN progeny, and the smallest difference (24 per cent) was seen when paired SELFW progeny were compared with paired WITHIN progeny.
Because a significant difference among competitive regimes in adult above-ground biomass was not detected, the labour-intensive estimates of ovule and pollen number were made only for those plants in WITHIN-SELFW and BETWEEN-SELFB com- The multiplicative effects of selfing on seed mass, germination success, adult biomass, and pollen and ovule number could result in substantial reductions in lifetime fitness. Self progeny from the S population perform only 27 per cent (SE = 11 per cent) and 7 per cent (SE = 3 per cent) as well as outcross progeny derived from WITHIN and BETWEEN crosses, respectively, based on our MFF. Self Pearson's correlations (Table 2) revealed that, within maternal families, relative performance of early life history traits (seed mass, germination success, and seedling biomass) was uncorrelated to RP in late life history traits (adult biomass and pollen and ovule number). Among the early traits examined, the only significant correlation was between RP in germination success and RP in seedling biomass based on the estimates from the BETWEEN outcrosses. Among the adult traits, only correlations between RP of biomass and RP in ovule number were significantly positive.
Discussion
Inbreeding depression can occur at any life history stage (e.g. Dudash, 1990; Johnston, 1992) , and both biotic (e.g. Schmitt & Ehrhardt, 1990; Wolfe, 1993) and abiotic (e.g. Dudash, 1990) conditions can influence the magnitude of inbreeding depression observed. We found the effects of selfing ranged from nonsignificant differences in seed mass per fruit to a 37 per cent reduction, on average, in adult above-ground biomass. Many researchers have quantified inbreeding depression in individual flower production, fruit production, and adult above-ground biomass (e.g. Schemske, 1983; Schoen, 1983; Dudash, 1990; Fenster, 1991b; Johnston, 1992) , but few studies have examined allocation to potential male and female reproduction within a flower by quantifying pollen and ovule production (but see Karoly, 1991 Karoly, , 1994 . We documented a 28-33 per cent reduction in pollen number and a 14-30 per cent reduction in ovule number. Not only are inbred plants smaller, producing fewer flowers and fruits (Dudash, Carr and Fenster, unpublished data) , but each flower's potential to function as a male or female may. also be reduced. A reduction in pollen stainability as an estimate of male function has been reported following selfing (Ritland & Ganders, 1987; Krebs & Hancock, 1990; Willis, 1993b ), but we are unaware of other published studies where pollen production was used to compare self and outcross progeny.
Mean progeny fitness could be affected by the competitive environment of the seedlings. The 'elbow-room' hypothesis suggests that greater phenotypic variation among sibs could reduce competition and therefore increase mean progeny fitness (Young, 1981) . This could lead to a selective advantage of mixed-mating systems because phenotypic variation may be maximized at intermediate levels of outcrossing (McCall et al., 1989 common phenomenon in M guttatus because of its mixed-mating system (Ritland & Ritland, 1989; Ritland, 1990; Dudash & Ritland, 1991; Willis, 1993a) , but the data from our competition study and those presented by others (Schmitt & Ehrhardt, 1990; Argyres & Schmitt, 1992) do not support this application of the elbow-room hypothesis. We found that the difference in performance between self and outcross progeny was greatest when self and outcross progeny were grown together, although the differences among competitive regimes fell short of significance. It appears that fitness of self progeny may be further reduced by competition, counteracting the advantage of greater 'elbow-room' gained from increasing phenotypic variability.
The relative performance of self and outcross progeny in later life history stages was independent of the relative performance observed in earlier stages. Significant correlations were observed only between RP for germination success and RP for seedling biomass and between RP for ovule number and RP for adult above-ground biomass. Such correlations suggest linkage and/or the pleiotropic effects of loci contributing to these traits. For example, the biomass and ovule correlation could reflect an overall reduction in the ability of inbreds to assimilate resources. The complete lack of correlations observed between early and late life history traits suggests that a number of loci are likely to make independent contributions to the genetic load affecting these traits. The interpretation of correlations between germination and the other life history traits may be complicated because those genotypes that failed to germinate are not represented later in the life cycle, but the correlations among the other traits are relevant because the estimates are drawn from the same statistical population.
It is important to note that these measures of inbreeding depression from the greenhouse are likely to be conservative estimates of the inbreeding depression that plants express in the field (Dudash, 1990 ). However, Willis (1993a) observed little difference in inbreeding depression between greenhouse and field-grown M guttatus. Dole & Ritland (1993) have reported an 81 per cent reduction in fitness of self M guttatus progeny based on multigenerational changes in population inbreeding coefficients estimated from allozyme data. Such a high estimate of inbreeding depression is likely to be a reflection of the effect of the field environment and the multiplicative effects of many life history traits. Multiplicative effects across life history traits produced estimates of inbreeding depression greater than 60 per cent in the two populations of M guttatus
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The effect of interparent distance on offspring performance has been used to detect the scale of genetic differentiation within and between plant populations (e.g. Sobrevila, 1988; Waser & Price, 1989; Fenster, 1991b; van Treuren et a!., 1993) . If plants within populations share deleterious alleles because of common ancestry, crosses made between populations can show greater heterosis than those made within populations. Offspring from our withinand between-population crosses did not differ significantly in performance for most traits, including our MFF, suggesting little genetic differentiation between the two Mimulus study populations. The sole exception, ovule number, showed significantly greater heterosis in crosses made between populations relative to crosses made within populations.
Significant variation among maternal families was found for all characters, and this is likely to reflect genetic differences among maternal families as well as maternal effects (Falconer, 1981) . The significant interaction between maternal families and pollination treatments observed in ovule number indicates that families differ in the magnitude of inbreeding depression expressed. Such differences could reflect variation among families in their past histories of inbreeding (Holsinger, 1988 (Holsinger, , 1991 Uyenoyama & Waller, 1991a,b,c) , but they also could reflect differences arising from specific combining ability between the pollen donor and recipient (Falconer, 1981) , biparental inbreeding or even additive genetic differences among the sires. A project that will distinguish between these possibilities is currently underway in the S and T populations (Fenster, Carr and Dudash, unpublished data) . 
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